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SEESU.S. FLOODED
WITH CHEAP AEROS

Senator New Charges Britain
Would Make America "Dump¬

ing Ground."

Charges that Great Britain plan*
to Haod the American market with
"oat of date alrplansa" at a price far

below their actual coat, and that such
action will prevent the development
of the airplane Industry of the

ynlted States were made in the Ben¬

gals yesterday by Senator Harry S

New of Indiana.
New offered an amendment to the

army appropriation bill pending
which would levy duty equal to the
difference between the cost and re¬

production price on all airplanes< im¬

ported from foreign countrlss.
"England, Krance. and Germany,

bach acting upon the conviction that
the nation which takes the lead In
commercial aviation will command
the air and thus dictate the outcome
of the next war are preparing U?
Invade America by Uumplng surplus
aircraft at prices will will be dls
aatrous to commercial aircraft pro¬
duction In thp United States," New
declared.

Aasrsdas.t Defeated.
Senator New's amendmtn, was

knocked out by' s point of order
moved by Senator Hitchcock.

"I think that our military and naval
leaders agree that the aerial srm is
necessary to our national defense.
There are two Hays In wnlch to main¬
tain and develop this arm." said the
Indiana Senator; "first, by govern¬
mental appropriation only, which will
mean simply experimental work and
which consequently will entail a con¬

siderable yearly expense without an

economic return: or, second, by Gov¬
ernment appropriation partly, but
mainly by providing the aircraft in-

lALLEN'S FOOT EASE
The

Antiseptic
Powder.
Shake it
in your
Shoes
Use it

in yopr
Foot-Bath

Use it in the Morning
And wait all day in comfort. At night, sprinkle it in the
foot-bath, and soak and rub the feet. It freshens the feet
and takes the Friction from the Shoe.

IN PEACE AND WAR
For over 25 years Allen's FootaEase has been the
STANDARD REMEDY for hot, swollen, smarting,
tender, tired, perspiring, aching feet, corns, bunions,
blisters and callouses. Nothing gives such relief.

Over 1,500,000 lbs. of Powder for the Feet were used
by the United States Army and Navy during the war.

Ladies can wear shoes one size smaller and shoes and
stockings wear longer. Those who use Allen's Foot- Ease
have solved their foot troubles.

Sold by Drug and Department stores everywhere.

Faith and Works
The old Biblical injunction, "Faith, Without Works,

Is Dead," remains as true today as it was when written.
The man or woman who simply says, "I believe I will
get well some day," and then sits down and never tries
to better his or her condition, will surely come to see the
folly of his or her actions.

Are you sick? Do you suffer from those ills and
aches.those out-of-sort days? And do you want to be
a better human being, physically, mentally, and in every
way?

Now.combine your faith and works. Have faith
in your recovery; believe that you will pet well and strong
again; make up your mmd now that you will recover and
increase your vitality.only.give Chiropractic a trial, and
in this way prove your faith with your works.

Chiropractic Adjustments
Chiropractic is safe. sensible and efficient oh a natural

health method. It removes the cause of illness and by toning up
the nerra farce lacrea«es the power to resist disease

It Is Nature's Way
Droits. No Knife. No Pills. No Unnecessary Exercise,

with Its attendant strains. Chiropractic is a system, so radical
and no different from older methods that every man and woman,
whether sick or well, should investigate and learn the beneficial
results it has helped to seenrefin acute and chronic cases.

Don't experiment. Come here so that vou can have the
advantage of any improvement in your health.

X-RAY 4
I

DR. LEWIS BLISS,
Chiropractor

1301 G Street N. W., Washington, P. C.
Haarai »-1S and 1 -*
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dustry with such legitimate encour-

.gemfnt and protection as will en

able It to compete with similar tn-
duatriea In other countries for the
aerial commcrce of the world. The
greater the »hare In aerial transport
which a nation obtains the leas will
be the military aircraft burden.
"Thia wag officially recognised a*

far ba« k as 1917 by both the British
and French government*. The Brlt¬
iah parliamentary committee on civil
aerial tranaport found: Vost what
It may. this country (Great Britain)
in tint lead the world In civil aerial
transport." for the commercial air
craft of the future will bear the same

relation to aerial defense as the mer¬

chant marine has borne to the grand
fleet.

Krrnrk rroinm Bbew*.
"In April. 1017. M. D'Aubigny.

president of the aeronautical subcom¬
mittee of the French army, wrote a

letter to M Daniel Vincent, under
secretary of state for military aero¬

nautics. Indicating the manner In
which the entry of the United States
Into the war could best be utilised to

help aeronautics. After a recital of
all the things desired, he wrote: 'It
Is necessary to also hold account In
the negotlationa of this other fact,
that the war has given birth to a

new Industry to which we owe In the
national interest to reserve for after
the war a vast market by limiting in
whatever measure possible the com¬
petition of foreigners." This la a

literal translation from "History of
the Aerial War,' published in l^a Vie
Aerlenne. March 4. 19-0.
"Following out this policy of re¬

serving their own market for them¬
selves, both England and France ex¬
clude foreign competition.
"And they have gone further.
"All the belligerents ended the war

with a considerable amount of sur¬
plus aircraft material. How to dis¬
pose of this to the advantage of the
government without bringing disas
ter to the British aircraft Industry
was a problem which the British gov¬
ernment solved speedily and easily,
having in mind their policy to lead
the world In civil aerial transport.
"The result was the formation of

the Aircraft Disposal Company, head¬
ed by Frederick Handley Fage. Ac¬
cording to the British aeronautical
journal, the Aeroplane, approximately
10,000 airplanes and between 20,000
and 30.000 engines, which cost the
British government between £100.
000,000 and £150,000.000 to manufac¬
ture. were turned over to the Hand-
ley I'age syndicate for £1,000.000, or

less than 1 per cent. In the contract,
however. It was stipulated that the
British government was to receive 50
per cent of all profits. Thus the en

terpriiie assumes an international
character of profound significance.
"Now, it has been printed In the

public press of this country that the
Aircraft Disposarl Company contem¬
plates the early dumping of at least
2,500 airplanes in the United States.
The State Department reports that
between May 4 and May 11 flfty-
seven airplanes with engines were
invoiced out of kondon for America.
So you see the material- which Eng¬
land hopes to dump Into this country
Is actually on the way. Indeed, I am
informed that some of it already has
arrived.and has been sold. It Is
stated that DH9 airplanes, which cost
the British government more than
$15,000 to make, have beers sold to
purchasers In this country for $1,500
.and others proportionately.

Most Sifrfiart Indastry.
"It is not asked to safeguard the

industry from legitimate competition,
as represented by post-war commer¬

cial development. But It is asked to
safeguard the industry from the
dumping Into this country of obsolete
models at a fraction of their cost. If
the elaborate dumping plans are car¬
ried out it means that the airplane
manufacturers In this country will
have to get out of business, so tar
as (.ommerical aviation Is concerned.

"If the planes used In the develop¬
ment of commercial aeronautics are

not made In our factories, our aero¬

nautical industry will only exist for
such orders as the Government may
place for military types. The result
will be high prices for such machines
ns we buy and the slow development
of the art.

Iidnatrj liquidated.
"The maintenance on a small,

reasonable and economic scale of a

basic aircraft industry in this coun¬

try, became a question of national
Importance.
"But today, we find the American

aircraft Industry practically per
cent liquidated and employing about
J.500 men. Capital Inevitably has fol¬
lowed an economic law and has gone
into profitable enterprises We have
struggled against the most dlshcart
enlng odds and American aviation is

today In a more critical position than
ever. It Is conservative to say that
not more than 1.000 airplanes are to¬
day In actual commercial operation
in the United Rtatea, and that by far
tht greater -portion of these consists
of military service planes salvaged
from the surplus loft over from the
war.
"Avtatlrm make* such a rnilwml

appeal that It la comparatively easy
to raise capital by popular snbaraip-
tIon for new aeronautical enterprise®.
One of the perils of the present situa¬
tion lies In the fact that It Is easy
to capitalize enthusiasm snd public
spirit and provide money for the de¬
velopment of aeronautical enterprises
that are doomed ta failure, owing to
the fact that a proper foundation has

TUCC) GIRL'S CASE
TO JURY Mr

Friend to Whose Home Maria
Went Swears She To|jJ of

Shooting Sister.

NJSW YORK. May 2« .The caae of
Maria JTueci, on trial before Judge
Soft, In i«gertl ifuiom for the mur¬
der 'of iter alater, Abfcllni Cootl. In
their horn* M West liouilon atrcel,
it 2 L m , Monday, March 8, will H >

to th« Jury today. Many putallns
aapecla are preaented by contradic¬
tory teatimooy with which the p^a««
orlatlea »

Maria Tuccl, twenty, attrac-lve,
aya har alater waa ahot twice durii K
» atruggie for poaaeaalon of % re¬

volver wijh which Angelina had
hreatened Maria becauae of her r«-
uaal to aell her honor.
The defendant, accompanied by her

later* nine-year-old daughter. Con-
el to. left the houae after tho «ho'>t-
ng and went to the home of Fabriti)
Kederlcl In Atlantic City. The lol
lowing Wedneaday afternoon, Maria
<aya, «he learned for the llrat time
through a newspaper that her alater
had been killed. Immediately. ahe
aya, ahe aurrendered to the Atlantic

City police.
Wllana raalralirla Maria.

Yeaterday afternoon Juat before
the defeuae riated, J. V. Dalola. of
Newark, attorney for Maria, called
Kabrisio Kederlcl to the wltnem
stand On croaa-examlnation Aaala-
tant District Attorney Talley naked:
"Did Maria Tucci during her May ut

your houae tell you of any trouble?"
"The aecond day of her viai', on

Tueaday." replied the witneaa, "I en¬

tered the houae and found her alonn.
She waa crying I asked her what waa

the trouble, and ahe told me ahe and
her alater had quarreled and that al>e
had ahot her alater."
"Did ahe tell you ahe had *ho« her

alater?"
Kederlcl looked Intently at the lit¬

tle defendant for an instant and :hcu
answered:
"Yea, air."
MrvDalola. on redirect examination,

endeavored to get the witness to aay
that Maria made that admlanlon on.

Wadaaaday, Ui tor iki surrendered
radariai tMi«u4 u fu TuMitr
Mw.t tW4' to< MMIM U«<

after ttf abootlng she reiisrurd ilia

rt>»K*r lu * o«(|hk«r (run whom
tier sister bad borrowed It

. 4

¦¦id Ito Tkirw baa Away.
On IM »taj»d yesterday frank Ke

r»ttl, Aaalatant captain of police la
Atlantic City, who look the defend¬
ants statement whan aha aurrandared.
certified to tfee truth of a ataleiuent
ha waa abown wherein Maria aatd
to blot:

"After the ahootlng I thought my
aiatar »w anil alive. I took tba run
away from her and threw It away
whlla I waa escaping."

Kerettl teatlfled he aaked tbe de¬
fendant if her little nlera, Conretla,
who alept with Mrs. Aogrtlna CoBti,
waa awake when tbe shooting or

rurrad. to which Kerettl aald, Maria
replied:
"She waa aalaep but ahe beard my

¦later and 1 quarreling and woke up
before the shooting."
Maria Tucci baa testified Concetta

alept undlaturbed while the mother
waa ahot to death at her aide. Cuo-
eetta. on the "witness aland the other
day, declared ahe aaw Maria kill bar
mother.

Blip* Ip On Ward far "Murder..
Frank Kerettl, who acted aa Inter¬

preter when Maria made the state¬
ment In Atlantic City, qualified aa an

expert Sicilian Interpreter by saying
he had worked among Italians as a

policeman for twenty years.
"How would you translate the word

'rtiurder' Into ltallanT" aaked Dr. I>a-
loia.

"Omiclllo," replied Kerettl. This la
thg equivalent of "homicide." Kerettl
admitted he was displaced aa Inter¬
preter by Kederlcl.

Michael Mnnglovl, twenty, a Sicil¬
ian. waa called by the prosecution to
tell of his relations with Maria Tucci
and her sister. He said he had always
titrated both young women with re

speit.

ESCAPES IN SHERIFF'S
AUTO; RETURNS TO JAIL

I/YONH. N. Y., May 2(..George de
Tjj<\ seventeen years-old. the onjy
prisoner In the Wayne county Jail
hero, sawed his way out of his cell
and ilrove away in the sheriffs auto-
jaoMle.

Last night he drove the automobile
back Into the Jail yard and gave him¬
self ui> He brought bark six of the
^hertffa revolver*, which he took be¬
fore he left.
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Queen Quality Shoe Department
Floor

Continued.
For a Limited Period Only

The Great Economy Shoe Event
. . »

Hundreds of Pairs of

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
For Your Selection

at

$9.45
$5

and

.85
Values From

$7.50 to $15.50
. . » .

This sale embraces all the season's most desir¬
able models in all leathers, Louis XVI and Walk¬
ing heels.

Conditions and weather combine to move this
sale forward from July to May at a time when
selections are at their best.

This is tlu fanrtk of 0 strut of otorrtist-
msnO fnMiskti by tie ComautUe of Amrruon
Sktfbnildtrs It Assist m bringing obout t

right jaiutto* of pustionj oitol not only to lit
fmtmrt projptnty of sktpbfmlding but otntliy
Mai to tks *tft»y tmd pmtpmitf of th* Notion.

End the conditions
that throttle our shipping
MORE than nine million tons of

ships'built'in American ship¬
yards fly the American flag

on the high seas.

We have put a great merchant
marine on the seas. But it cannot be
kept there under present conditions.

It cannot make America independent
of foreign shipping in getting American
goods to the markets of the world.

It cannot meet in successful competi¬
tion the ships of other countries which
are built more cheaply; operated more
cheaply.

It cannot cope with trade fleets around
which other Governments have thrown
the protecting arm of preferential treat¬
ment and legislation.
But these conditions can be changed.

. . . .

Under the operation of commercial
treaties between the United States and

other countries our merchant fleet
almost vanished from the seas.

With our hands tied by these agree¬
ments, we have been powerless to
take effective steps for the mainte¬
nance of our merchant marine.

These treaty provisions, which have
operated to throttle American ship¬
ping, are subject to termination.

The Senate Shipping Bill expresses
the opinion that they shook! be modi¬
fied and directs action to this end.

When this is done we shall be in a

position to enable American ships to
hold their own in competition for our

fairshare of the commerce of the world.

This is a for-America policy that
deserves the support of all gopd
Americans.

Sond for /rae copy of "For mix AmmricMn Merchmnt Mmrtnef
r .

' .. >

COMMITTEE OF AMERICAN SHIP BUILDERS
30 CHURCH. STREET. NEW YORK CUT

J. W. POWKJJ, .

H. A. EVANS, .....
A. C. PRS8ANO, . . . .

j. W. MASON. . . . .

H. B. TAYLOR, . . . Vto-PraMat.VHm Cramp Ai
J. F. DUTHIB.

» SNp % Enckv* BMc. C^
President, J. F. Duthle b C*.,


